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Padre says: 
  

“We never really 
grow up. We  

only learn how  
to behave in  

public.”  
 

Time Turns Back The Years For Threshing Bee At Weekend Meriden Show  
   Pages of yesteryear will be relived this 
weekend at Cottonwood Station. 
   “It’s the 36th annual Meriden Threshing 
Show, July 20-21-22, at the living history 
town located one-half mile east  of Meriden 
(Kansas) on Highway K-4,” according to 
Jess Noll, president of the Meriden Antique 
Engine and Threshers Association, event 
sponsor. 
   Advertised heavily on 580 WIBW and The BIG 94.5 Country, with a special feature on the 
Kansas Live program, and introduced on the www.kansasagnetwork.com events calendar, 
the Meriden Threshing Show will be highlighted by what everyone expects: wheat and oats 
threshing all three days. 
   There’ll be two sessions at 10 o’clock and 2 o’clock on both Friday and Saturday, with the 
final threshing bee Sunday again at 2 p.m. Of course, steam engines in a wide array of mod-
els, sizes and conditions will be in use along with working draft horse steam assisting in the 
operations. 
   Featured will be the 2012 Tractor of the Year, a 1923 Rumely oil pull model 20-40 G, 
owned by Jerry McGrath of Meriden.  
   Literally hundreds of engines on display will include the 2012 Engine of the Year, a 1923 
Stover model K 1½ horsepower, owned by Gary Naylor of Topeka. 
   It’ll all be on the grounds of Cottonwood  Station which includes, among other buildings 
and businesses, an operating sawmill, a working (circa 1925) blacksmith shop, functioning 
flour mill, Benedict Meyer log cabin built in 1854 and included in the Kansas Register of His-
torical places, and the Bloomfield Church with Sunday services at 9 o’clock. 
   Parades featuring antique tractors, automobiles and trucks along with other attractions are 
set each day at 1:30 p.m. Special trophies are to be awarded for the exhibit farthest from 
home and the exhibit with the largest flywheel. 
   Garden tractor pulls are always an additional special feature for young, middle-age and 
more-mature with competitions Friday, 6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.; and Sunday at 2 p.m.  
   Always a highlight as well is the children’s tractor pull at 3 o’clock Saturday, with it fol-

lowed by the antique and classic tractor pull. The 
“slow tractor race” is Sunday at 11 a.m.  
   Country music will be featured Friday and Sat-
urday evenings with Daren and Randy Live on 
Saturday. A flea market is planned throughout 
the show, with a chuck wagon open for break-
fast, dinner, supper and anytime-in-between.  
   Camping hookups are available. Additional in-
f o r m a t i o n  c a n  b e  f o u n d  a t 
www.meridenthreshers.org.  


